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BY THE EDITOft-I.%I-CIIIEF.

On the southeast side of the Thamnes, in London, stands a great churcli
bulilig, for more than thirty years linlkcd witli the name of Charles
Haddon Spurgeon. The chureh organization whicli finds there a home is
not only foremost among Baptists, but is, iu a certain sc*nse, "lmater et
caput omnium~ ecclesiar"rn, 'urbis et orbi.,."

IlSee," said God to Moses, Ilthat thou make ail things according tothe

pattrn shed the tentieunt." This principle lias been at the basis of
the construction aud couduct of this noble cuterprise. The providence of
God, having brought me into intimate personal contact with the Metropolitan
Tabernacle during a peuiod of eighit months, -rare opportunity bas becn
given for the study of the inteior workins of tîi ooslognzton;

aua it is both duty and privilege te give te the Christian public, Borne-
what more completely than lias ever yet appearcd in print, an outline of its
sut.onomy ana autoeracy, its theoretical and practical administration, its
spiritual machinery and world-wide usefuluess.

Coxnprcheuively speaking-, this broiherbood of disciples, oer -which
C. H. Spurgeon se long presided, is not se nîuch a churcli as a radiating
centre for ail city evangelization, public philanthropy, and home and foreign
ision& The mnethods bore pursued are se simiple yct se, complote, se
concentratcd ana yct se compreliensive, &e unifottm aud yet se, iultiforni,
so convergent and yct se far-recching, that they provide aud present iu
some sort a pattern or mnodel for the organization and administration of
churcli life in other parts of tho îvorld, aud cspecially in great cities. The
bais of the suecets here attaiued is laid in principles se scriptural aud
spiritual, that it challenges instead of dcfing imitation, ana suggcsts pos-
sible ressens for the failure, clsewhiere se con'imon.

The church-membership now enmbraces nrarly, six thousand, a fact which
is the morce markable, since the drift of the. lw.tter classes of population has
for years been away froxu the vir.iil o'f tlie Tabernacle toward the more


